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ABSTRACT
Studiesof the chargecompositionof two solargamma-ray/
neutron-flareventsreveala strikingenrichmentof Iron
relativeto Oxygenwith a smallerenrichmentof intermediate
nuclei. He/O is alsoenhancedand moderateamountsof 3He
are detectedbut there is no evidencefor 2H or 3H.
I. Introduction.The extensivestudiesof the chargecomposltionof
flare-associatedenergeticparticles(McGulreet al., 1979,1985;Cook
et al., 1980,1984;Masonet al., 1980)have shownthereare largechanges
in the relativeabundancesof the variouselementsfromevent-to-event.
J.P. Meyer (1985)has establishedthatthisdata can be organizedto
first orderby the assumptionthatthere is a basiccompositionpattern
(thatdiffersfromthe photosphericompositionby a simpleblas related
to an elementsfirst ionizationpotential)witha superimposedadditional
bias which is a monotonicfunctionof _ for _ = 6 - 26 and which varles
from event-to-event.
It is of interestto comparethesebasicpatternswith the charge
and isotopiccompositionmeasuredfor the flareeventsof 3 June 1982
and 21 June 1980. Both of theseeventsproducednucleargamma-rays
and solarneutronsthatwere detectedby the Solar Max Missiongamma-ray
experiment(Chupp1984). Theseobservationsof nucleargamma-raysand
energeticneutronsrequirethata significantfractionof the solar
energeticionsacceleratedin conjunctionwith the flareevent must
have undergonenuclearinteractionsas they traversedthe regionof
the lowercoronaand solar photosphere.It is especiallyusefulto
examinethe isotopiccompositionof hydrogenand heliumfor the presence
of the generallyrareisotopesZH, JH and JHe that couldhavebeen pro-
duced by spallationprocesses. Furthermore,the near simultaneityof
the x-rayand y-ray emission(Forrest& Chupp 1984)characterizethese
as very impulsiveeventsthat placestringentconstraintson the partlcle
accelerationtime.
As reportedpreviously(McDonald& Van HolIebeke,1985a,b) the
observedcharacteristicof the energeticprotonsand electronsaccelerated
in theseeventsdifferin severalimportantaspectsfrom typicalsolar
particleincreases. They had flatenergyspectra(y = 1.22 from 3-200
MeV for 3 June 1982and y = 2.7 for 21 June 1980),are electronrich
(P/e= 1 at 4 MeV for 3 June 1980)and both have smal]but well-defined
precursoreventsthat begin some 3 hoursbeforethe impulseflare
increase.
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ABSTRACT 
Studies of the charge composition of two solar gamma-rayl 
neutron-flare events reveal a striking enrichment of Iron 
relative to Oxygen with a smaller enrichment of intermediate 
nuclei. HelO is also enhanced and moderate amounts of 3He 
are d tected but there is no evidence for 2H or 3H. 
1. Introduction. The extensive studies of the charge composltion of 
flare-associated energetic particles (McGulre et a1., 1979, 1985; Cook 
et a1., 1980, 1984; Mason et a1., 1980) have shown there are large changes 
in the relative abundances of the various elements from event-to-event. 
J.P. Meyer (1985) has established that this data can be organized to 
first order by the assumption that there is a basic composition pattern 
(that differs from the photospheric composition by a simple blas related 
to an elements first ionization potential) with a superimposed additional 
bias which is a monotonic function of l for l = 6 - 26 and which varles 
from vent-to-event. 
It is of interest to compare these basic patterns with the charge 
and isotopic composition measured for the flare events of 3 June 1982 
and 21 June 1980. Both of these events produced nuclear gamma-rays 
and solar neutrons that were detected by the Solar Max Mlssion gamma-ray 
experiment (Chupp 1984). These observations of nuclear gamma-rays and 
energetic neutrons require that a significant fraction of the solar 
energetic ions accelerated in conjunction with the flare event must 
have undergone nuclear interactions as they traversed the region of 
the lower corona and solar photosphere. It is especially useful to 
examine the isotopic composition of hydrogen and helium for the presence 
of the generally rare isotopes 2H, 3H and 3He that could have be n pro-
duced by spallation processes. Furthermore, the near simultaneity of 
the x-ray and y-ray emission (Forrest & Chupp 1984) characterize these 
as very impulsive events that place stringent constraints on the partlcle 
acceleration time. 
As reported previously (McDonald & Van Ho11ebeke, 1985a, b) the 
observed characteristic of the energetic protons and electrons accelerated 
in these events differ in several important aspects from typical sol r 
particle increases. They had flat energy spectra (y = 1.22 from 3-200 
MeV for 3 June 1982 and y = 2.7 for 21 June 1980), are electron rich 
(Pie = 1 at 4 MeV for 3 June 1980) and both have small but well-defined 
precursor events that begin some 3 hours before the impulse flare 
increase. 
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The principaldetectorused in thesecompositionstudieswas the
Low EnergyTelescope(LET-I)of the GoddardHeliosI cosmic-rayexperi-
ment. This 4 elementmultl-parametersystem(two150 micron$I dE/dx
detectors,one 0.25cm totalenergysolid-statedetectorand an antl-
colncldence lement)has a geometricfactorof 0.13 cm2-srand is identi-
cal to that flownon PioneerlO/llexceptthatthe gain settingsand
priorityselectionsystemon Heliosweremodifiedto providefull scale
coveragefrom_ = 1-26. Webberet al., 1975has discussedin detall
the excellentchargeresolutionof thistelescope.
On 3 June 1981,HeliosI was at a heliocentricdistanceof 0.57
AU and _3° in heliolongitudefrom the nominalinterplanetaryfield-line
connectingto the regionabovethe flaresite (S09,E72). On 21 June
1980 the spacecraftwas _33° fromthe nominalfieldlinejoiningthe
flare site (N20,W88)at a heliocentricdistanceof 0.54AU.
2. IsotopicComposition.The detectionof nucleargamma-raysand neutrons
from thesetwo flareeventsindicatethatnuclearinteractionsare occurr-
ing in the solaratmosphereand photosphere.At higherparticleenergies,
nuclearspallationprocessesshouldresultin the productionof 2H,
3H and 3He. The presenceof theseotherwiserare isotopeswould provide
additionalinformationon the accelerationand transportof theseenerge-
tic particles. FromTablel, it is seenthatno 2H or 3H was detected
exceptfor one candidate2H on 3 June 1982. The upperlimitsin Table
l are comparableto thoseof Mewaldtand Stone 1983and McGuireet al.,
1985for singlesolareventsbutaresubstantiallylargerthan their
upper limltsobtalnedby averagingover many events.
TABLE l
2H/H 3H/H 3He/4He
3.3-39MeV/nuc 30-50MeV/nuc
3 June1982 <4xlO-4 <4xi0-4 .02±.014
21 June 1980 <5xlO-4 <4.5xi0-4 .03_+.013
Fromthe thin-targetcalculationof Ramatyand Kozlovsky,1974,with
y = 1.3,an upper limitof _0.25 g/cm2 is obtainedfor the solarmaterial
traversedby 30 MeV ions. Thereis a smallbut finiteamountof 3He
detectedfor bothof theseeventssuggestingpreferentialinjection
and/oraccelerationof thiscomponentratherthanproductionby nuclear
spallationprocesses.
3. ChargeComposition.As in otherstudiesof the elementalabundances,
it is necessaryto extendthe analysisperiodbeyondthe timeof peak
intensity. However,becauseof the impulsivenatureof the events,
unusuallyshortintegrationperiodshave been used (6.5hrs for 6/3/82
and I0.5hrs for 6/21/81). The resultingenergyspectrafor the more
abundantspeclesare shownin Fig I. The H, He, C, 0 and Mg have a
spectralindex,y_ 1.4 for 3 June 1982eventand y = 2.0 ± .l for Fe.
For 21 June 1980 the correspondingy valuesare 2.2 and 2.75. This
steepeningmay resultfrom the fact thatthe Ironspectraextendsto
higherenergies(theH data is in agreementwith this Interpretation).
0 
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he rincipal etector sed 1n these co sition studies as the 
Low nergy elescope (LET-1) of the oddard e1ios I cosmic-ray experi-
t. is  lement u1t1-parameter system (two 50 icron Sl /dx 
tectors, ne .25 cm total ergy lid-state tector nd an t1- , 
c01nc1dence element) as a eo etric factor f .13 cm2-sr and is identi-
cal to that flown on Pioneer 10/11 except that the gain settings and 
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the excellent charge resolution of this telescope. 
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 nd ~3° in 1io10ngitude from the inal interplanetary field-line 
c ecting to the region above the flare site (S09, ). n 21 June 
1980 the spacecraft as ~33° from the no inal field line joining the 
lare ite N20, )   liocentric istance  .54 . 
. Isotopic posit10n. he etection f clear am a-rays and e trons 
rom hese wo lare ts ndicate h t ear nteractions e rr-
ing in the solar atmosphere and photosphere. At higher particle energies, 
lear s llation r cesses should result in the roduct10n f 2 , 
3H and 3 e. he resence f these therwise rare isotopes ould rovide 
additional information on the acceleration and transport of these energe-
ic icles. rom le 1  t s een h t  H  H  ected 
pt f r  idate 2H   une 82. e er limits in le 
1 are c arable to those f e a1dt and tone 1983 and c uire t a1., 
1985 for single solar events but are substantially larger than their 
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LE 1 
2 /H 3 /H 3 e/4He 
3-39 e /nuc -50 e /nuc 
 une 2 10 4 10- 4 02±.014 
1   10 4 . 1 4 03±.013 
rom the t in-target lculation f ty d o 10 sky, , 1th 
y = 1.3, an upper limit of ~0.25 g/cm2 is obtained for the solar aterial 
t aversed   V s. e   l  nite t   
tected f r th f t se ts s sting r ferential i jection 
and/or acce1erat1on of this co ponent rather than production by nuclear 
s llation r sses. 
3. harge o position. As in other studies of the elemental abundances, 
it is necessary to extend the analysis period beyond the time of peak 
intensity. o ever, because of the i pulsive nature of the events, 
lly t egration iods e en ed .5   3/82 
and 10.5 hrs for 6/21/81). The resulting energy spectra for the ore 
abundant speC1es are shown in Fig 1. The H, e, C, a and Mg have a 
s ectral i ex. y~ .  f r  J e 1982 e e t and  = .0  .1 f r e. 
r 21 J e 0 t e rresponding  lues re .2 a  .75. is 
steepening ay result from the fact that the Iron spectra extends to 
higher energies (the H data is in agreement with this 1nterpretation). 
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The detailsof the chargecompositlon(Tablel) reveala strikingover
_5undanceof Fe, The Fe/Oof 2.5 ± .5 for the 3 June1982 eventis
a factorof 34 abovethe basellneSEP valueof McGuireet al.,while
the valueof 0.91 for the 21 June 1982increaseis 14x the SEP baseline.
The final linein Table 2 is an enhancementfactorusingthe GSFC solar
energeticparticlebaselinewhich is an averageof eventswith little
or no Fe enrichment. J, P. Meyerhas deriveda "mass-unbiased"baseline
usinga differentcriteriafor selectingevents. By eithermeasure
theseeventsdisplaya remarkableFe/Oenrlchment.The Ne/O,Mg/Oare
enhancedby more modestamounts. The Si/O ratiois substantiallyless
thanwould be expectedbut the poor statlstlcsfor thlselementdo not
permitany definiteconclusions.
TABLE2
SOLAR ENERGETIC PARTICLE ABUNDANCES I0-47 MeV/nuc
H/He He/O C/O N/O 0/0 Ne/O Mg/O Si/O Fe/O
3 June 19_Z
1130-1800 132 102214 0 3821 1 0 87. 2 0 62± 18 0 2± 08 2 5± 5
2] June 1980
0130-1200 29 79±10 0 5321 16± 06 1 0 46± 13 0 19± 06 0 42 1 0 91± 02
McGuire et al
SEPBaselTne 66 53±5 0 45± 02 132 01 1 0 13± O] 0 18_ OT 0 ]5_ O] 0.0662 006
Enrichment
Factor
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The details of the charge composit1on (Table 1) reveal a striking over 
aoundance of Fe. The Fe/O of 2.5 ± .5 for the 3 June 1982 event is 
a factor of 34 above the base11ne SEP value of McGuire et a1., while 
the value of 0.91 for the 21 June 1982 increase is 14x the SEP baseline. 
The final line in Table 2 is an enhancement factor using the GSFC solar 
energetic particle baseline which 1S an average of events with little 
or no Fe enrichment. J. P. Meyer has derived a "mass-unbiased" baseline 
using a different criteria for selecting events. By either measure 
these events display a remarkable Fe/O enr1chment. The Ne/O, Mg/O are 
enhanced by more modest amounts. The SilO ratio is substantially less 
than would be expected but the poor stat1st1cs for th1S element do not 
permit any definite conclusions. 
TABLE 2 
SOLAR ENERGETIC PARTICLE ABUNDANCES 10-47 MeV/nuc 
H/HE He/O C/O N/O 0/0 Ne/O Mg/O SilO Fe/O 
j uune 19HZ 
1130-1 BOO 132 102±14 o 38±1 ------- 1 o 87± 2 o 62± 18 o 2± 08 2 S± S 
21 June 1980 
0130-1200 29 79±10 o S3±1 16± 06 1 o 46± 13 o 19± 06 o 4± 1 o 9l± 02 
, 
McGulre et al 
SEP Basel1ne 66 53±5 o 45± 02 13± 01 1 o 13± 01 o 18± 01 o 15± 01 0.066± 006 
Ennchment 
Factor 
3 June 1980 2 1 9± 27 o 84± 2 ------- 1 6 7 ±1 5 3 4 ±1 1 3± 5 38±7 6 
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4. Discussion.The generalpat- . .
ternof Z enrichmentfor 6 < _ <
26 appearsto be consistent--with_
thatproposedby Meyer (1985). _ ,o +
The highvalueof Fe/Ocorrelate _
remarkablywlth the dataof _ +
McGulreet al., 1985, showing i -f- +i _-a stronginverserelation
betweenthe spectralIndexy _ o, . -+- . ]F
and the Fe/Oratio (Fig.2). _ i
Thiseffectmay be a key factor - --F--
in understandlng_ enrichment. I
It Is also interestingthatthe IHe/Oratioof I02 ± 14 for 2 °", ' _ ' ; ' _ ' i ' _ '
June 1982 is very highand is _,,,_w_o_,,,,_
consistentwith the previously
reportedpositivecorrelations Fig. 2 Compilationby McGuireet al.,
betweenthe He/O and Fe/O 1985,of Fe/Ovs Power Law Slopey with
(Meyeret al., 1985).This the two addedvalues(blackdots)from
correlationdoes present thispaper.
difficultieswlth interpre-
ting the Z-enrichmentas a rigidityeffect.
Solarneutronsare probablyproducedmainlyby the spallationof
He nuclei,but the largeoverabundanceof Ironmeans Fe nucleiwill
make a substantialcontributionto theseevents. Furtherstudlesare
now underwayto determinethis relativeroleof He and Fe.
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